
Pro Tips for Personal Fundraising 
Hyper-drive your fundraising for the Leukemia & Lymphoma 

Society’s battle to cure blood cancer

Get Started! - 3 Easy Steps:  
1.  Register for the Leukemia Cup. 
- Register for our fundraising campaign - the Leukemia Cup.  It’s free and anyone can register - AYC 

membership is not required, and you do not need to own or crew on a sailboat!  Click here to register.

- After registering, a personal online fundraising page will be set-up for you by LLS.  Take a few minutes to 

personalize your fundraising page with photographs and a description of why you care about the cause.

2.  Email your Link to EVERYONE! 
- Send a personalized email with the link to your fundraising page to everyone you know.  See sample 

emails a little further down in this deck.

- Ask them to support your fundraising and to make a contribution.

- And this is really powerful - ask them to forward your email to at least 10 others.3.  Use Social Media! 
- Now, post your web link on your social media accounts - Facebook, Instagram, whatever you use.  Create 
a competition and challenge your followers to donate.  Post a goal of the day and update throughout the day 
to create a sense of urgency in donating. Tag people who donate in the comments to thank them as it helps 
the post stay at the top of people’s feeds.


Questions or need help? 
- Maureen Rojas: 

- Cell:  602-339-5609 
- Email:  rumoro99@gmail.com 

- Bob Naylor:   
- Cell:  623-296-9699 
- Email:  rnaylor1@mac.com

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040D4CA4AE2BAAF58-leukemia
mailto:rumoro99@gmail.com
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Skippers!
If you’re a boat skipper, whether or not you’re racing in the Birthday Regatta, here 
are some fundraising tips just for you.
Put your crew to work! 
- Encourage all of your crew members to set up their own fund-raising page linked to your boat’s name.  

They should follow the steps on the preceding page.

- When your crew member sets up a fundraising page, their money is counted twice. All the funds raised 

count toward their individual total, making them eligible for our great  incentives. Their money also counts 
toward YOUR BOAT’S total, helping you earn Team recognition.


- sMake your crew pay-up! 
- You bought the boat, you pay the storage fee, you pay for the upkeep.  Now it’s the crew’s turn to pay.

- Encourage each crew member to donate the amount of your Birthday Regatta registration fee to your 

Boat fundraising page.

Extended Crew: 
- Don’t forget about your extended crew - family, children, friends, and neighbors.  Ask them to contribute to 
your boat’s fundraising page and to set-up fundraising pages of their own.

If every boat racing in the Birthday Regatta raises just $500, we will double our total fundraising from last year!
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Professionals, Business Owners, and Business People
You are the Power Hitters of Fundraising! 
- Data from many Leukemia Cup events around the country suggests that, while all contributions are 

important and needed, the Top 5 fund-raisers do 46% of fund raising. 

- Those Top Fundraisers tend to be business people and professionals with extensive contacts and a large 

sphere of influence.  Many of your contacts welcome the opportunity to contribute to worthy causes on 
your behalf - it’s personally gratifying and often helps with business tax deductions.


- You’re in a great position to make an out-sized impact on AYC’s fundraising, to “punch above your 
weight.”

Extend Your Reach: 
- Extend your fundraising emails and requests to your business contacts:

	 - Customers

	 - Clients

	 - Suppliers

	 - Contractors / contracting companies

	 - Co-workers

	 - Other work associates
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Pro Tips for All Fundraisers
US Sailing: 
- Here’s an easy one - join US Sailing, or renew your US Sailing membership!  

- In recognition of US Sailing’s support for Leukemia Cup Regattas and the fight to cure blood cancers, they 

will donate $10 of your membership fee to LLS.  The money is applied directly to your Leukemia Cup 
fundraising page.


- Click here to join or renew:  US Sailing

Follow-up! 
- Any fundraiser will tell you that the most important thing about this campaign is follow up, follow up, 

follow up!  Your friends, family and team want to know how you are doing with the campaign, so here are 
some follow-up tips.


- Make a list of donors to call, text or e-mail to tell about an exciting fact happening in LLS funded research 
and our work locally- examples below.  See the Facts Page for ideas.


- Send periodic updates and let everyone know how your campaign is going with respect to your goal.

- THANK your contributors for their donations.

- While on the phone with potential donors, let your contacts know why LLS is important to you.  Ask if they 

would you be willing to donate to your campaign? Their donation will help you reach your goal of $X, and 
will go towards funding cancer research and patient programs.


- Ask if they would be willing to forward your email and fundraising webpage to your friends and networks? 
The more people know; the closer you can get to your goal.


https://www1.ussailing.org/Mem/Default.aspx?itemName=MbIndL2Yr1&promoCode=LCR
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Incentives and Rewards
It’s fantastic that you’re helping to raise money to save lives by finding cures for 
blood cancers.  But, you can also be helping yourself, too:
Discounts on Sailing Products: 
- The more funding you raise, the more you save through LLS corporate supporters like:  Gill, North Sails, 

West Marine, and others.

- Click here to see Incentives

The Leukemia Cup: 
- The person or team raising the most money for LLS wins the Leukemia Cup.  No boat needed.  You never 

even need to get off your couch!  Just raise money to help save lives by curing blood cancers.

- Second and Third Place fundraisers will also be recognized with awards

Arizona Yacht Club 
- Of the 1300 yacht and sailing clubs in the US, AYC is one of only 45 that annually sponsors a Leukemia 

Cup fund raiser.

- AYC has raised over $700,000 for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society since 2000.

- Participation in the LLS Leukemia Program brings upsized national recognition to AYC, well beyond what 

would normally be expected for a small yacht club on an inland lake in the middle of a desert. 


https://www.leukemiacup.org/get-involved/incentives
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Examples of Fundraising Emails: 

- Left:  Tony Chapman’s email - he is the 
top fundraiser year-over-year


- Right:  Maureen Rojas’s email - it’s her 
first year raising money for LLS

Sample fundraising emails:


